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ORDER

t

Sub:- To relax condition of refund of anounl as p.r Bond
executed by a new recruil in case
where heAhe want6 to shift ro altother Company
due to appointment of hisnler,lf,egfiIn that Compan)..

The above mafter canre-up belbre the coordination committee
in its r22"d meeting herd oF
23 09 08 when it was informed that during the recent
recruitment process
a few such cases have came

into notice wherein a penon is working in one of the five
state power sector corrpanies and on
appointment of his4rer spouse in other power sector
company of the srate, he/she wants to switch
oler to that Company. But due to aforesaid condition of Bond,
such persons are finding it difficurt to
arrange for refunding total amount drawn during rhe past _2
I
years, service.

,-I

The coordination committee discussed the matter
and approved that the conditjon of rgfu66 .;
,,Jnounl Js per hrlnd c\e(uted by
a candidate. rnay bc reraxed onry in rhose cases r'herein
r person is
*o'king in one or'the five State powe. seclor companies
and due
to appointrnent ofspouse

i,

anr, one

of the other pou'er sector company of Rajasthan. he/she wants
to shift ro thar Conrpanl,. rn 3n\ other
case- no such relaxation shall be granted.
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secrctan (Arlmn.)
Copv tu thc following for information afld Decessary
action :-
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Jodhprrr Disconr, .Iodhpur"

l'hr. l)irecror I irrance. Jodhpur Discorn- Jodhpur.
The Chiel Engrnee r (C&p/O&M) .r6flfip1r Discom.
Jodhpur/Bikaner..
Ihe Chief-Accr,unrs Oflicer, Jodhpur Discom. Jodhpur,
The Zonal

C

hief Engineer (JZ). .todhpur Disconr, .lodhpur.

TA to lr4D Jrrdhpur. Discom. JotihpurrJaipur.
Thc Addi. S.1,. 1Vig.). Jodhprrr Discorn. Jodhpur..
The S uper.inrerrd iirg Engineer (
.lodhpur
)

Discom,

The Comparl Secretary. Jodhpur Discorn.
Jodhpur.

The Sr. Accounrs Otficer (Cash&CpC) Jodhltrrr
Discorn. Jodhpur.
The Accounrs Ofticer /

t, .lodhpur. Disconr,

The Assistant Engineer (

). Jodhpur. Disconr.

'Ihe t ublir:
Relations Otficer. .lodhpLrr Discorn.
-rodhpur.
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Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur

